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SPANI SH BELL.

e edfor SI. John'sChurch, Salem, N. Jersey
hath that deep, deep voice of thine been sounding

er Ocean's foam 1
to Mass brought gathered crowds surrounding
"ne ancient done?

forward,(with the mystic sign
ty and frequent on their bosom press'd
S ren's Own safeguard,)-to confession's shrine,
'ng to die unshriven and unblest?'

rom the lips of him, whose pageantry
geOus raiment shone with tissued gold,

n ! I Domine!"-arose on high
speech, while curling incense rolled 1

ath that deep, deep voice of thine been sounding
Ocean's foam 

.S assbrought gathered crowds surrounding
à-ie ancient domel

cloister have thy tones been pealing
lone, high tower 1

1 09Itin through the long aisle stealing,
48*per heur 1

the Teiled- sister trod with downcast eye,
t to see that God's own light is fair,.

g O'er the counted rosary,
k, Ve Marias" floated through the air i

lt'lhling, the ononk's low footstep pass'd,
te way to penance urequired,

ttiring scourge, and wasting fast,
d abject fear, not love, iuspired 1 -

î dark cloisters have thy tones been pealing
ProI lone, high tower 1

Ig natin through the long aisle stealing,
rveper houri

Purer fane we welcome tbee,
sPounding Bell

r faith, of holier unity,
shalt thou tell!

the Christian to the louse of Prayer,
ea41 SOlenn rites the humble spirit lead

o evolion; call the mourner there,

the bruised is nota br k*eed
are heart of gladn rejoice

to erfu l Praise ;coal] m souls to send
4% Iil ercy-seat united voice,

le tle prayer with meek contrition bend,belorer fane we welcome thee,
là . I'-IoUnding Bell!
ter faith, of bolier unity,

&'10 shalt thou tell

our* footsteps shall have passed (or ever
a earth away;

bath bell again can wake us never
e nd day;

t thy Sound may holy thoughts be blent,,

i hte its call to grateful offerings here,
e %eWhose lips shall praise, whose knee be bent,

'd our worship in an earthly sphere
treadhthe path that we have trd,

Àg rtb 'ling their vows te Zion's till,
ding seek this House of God,

X' o0 oUr heads are laid, our hearts are still!
ulr footsteps shall have pass'd for ever
earth away;
th bell cau vake us never
eand day! Epis. Rec.

From Scriptural Eimblems. For ihe Colonial Churchman.

B R E AD A N D WI N E. IISS1ONARY RECOLLECTIONS-NO. II.

d The Lord Jesus, the same ight in which he was betray- How various and interesting are the recollections which
ed, took bread grthe perusal of our pastoral notes, or the review Of someAnd when ho' had given thanks, he braka it, and said,',yeors of missionary labour, calîs lnck to the iiid rof theTake, ent ; this is my body, which is broken for you :this inter of Christ. What changing scenes of trouble and
do in remembrance of me. mis

Aller the same manner also he took the cup, when heiof joy in the lives of those to whom he has ministered, and
had supped, saying, This cup is the new testament in mny1in his own ! How many chambers darkened bv sorrow
blood : this do ye,oft as ye drink it, in remembrance ofne will be thu s mentally revisit ! How many mournful de-

For as often as ye cat tis bread, and drink tis ciup. partures to the eternal world will he sadly remember, ofye do show the Lord's death tilt ha-com--i2Cor.6xi. 23 those who left no cheering evidence belhind thema ofT26.h their acceptance with God through the blood of his dearThe Lord's supper was institîatrd by Chr[t, as a Son-who lived without Him in the world, and died incommemorative sign and an instructive emblerm. Our their iniquity. And how will such recollections revive
blessed Lord was just about to suffer and to die for the self-condeming reflection that the watchman has been
the sin of men: in order therefire, that this mystery too remiss in his solemn duties to the departed,-caling
might never be forgotten, he brake the bread in to-forth the earnest prayer, that the great Shepherd will not
ken of "bis body given for mon;" aud poured out'require the blood of these souls at his hands. Oftenhave
the wine in token of" his blood,âhed for them;" and such reflkctions arisen in the neid of the writer of these
expressly commanded, tbat i4r all future ages this lines, and as oftan bas such a prayer ascended from his
ceremony should be observed ; ina remembranea of heart, while in the solitude of his study, and in the exer-

cises of self-examination, he lias recalled the names of
. . . those who have sat under his ministry, but are now seal-sufficient ; the people must feed upon it, in the ed up to the dreadfuI Judgmant of the Great Day. But

manner w.ich od himnslf had presc ibcd. So nei- blassed be the riches of redecming grace, there are brightther is it sufficient tlat, by the breaking of the breadIspots too in the past, upon which our meditations may
and the pouring out of the wine, we commemorale rest with some feelings of comfort. There are happy
the deatbof Christ. Were the ordinances merely instances of the power of the Gospel iunto salvation, to
commnemoralive, that would have answered the end; -which memory turns in the records of ministerial experi-
but it is intended emblemstically go show forth the ence, and which seem to make up for those that often
way in which we are to obtain an interest in the Re- weigh the spirit of the pastor down. Some years have now
deemer'a death. We must apply it to ourselves; we elapsed since a case of this coinfortable character came
must feed upon it; and by so irg, declare our af- un"der ny notice, exemplifying in a remarkable manner

the power of faith in Cihrist to bring peace andjoy to theuance in h; wé reat sew, bat, as our bodies are suffering sou].nourished by bread and winc, so wa hope to have It was in another parish,to which an interesting call ladour souls nourisled by means of union a d bcommunion brought me, that I was thus privileged. While there, I waswib our adorable Radeenier. In tha bread brokan invited by an esteemed Brother to accompany him oneand the wine poured forth, you behold his agonies, evening, to adnminaister the Holy Communion in the sick
even urto death,-even those agonies which have room of a young female of his flock, of whom he spoke in
expiated your guilt, and obtained the renission of very comfortable terms, expressing his confidence that I
your sins. Oh ! let the sight fill you withholy joIywou!d be edified by the visit. And edIfied, truly, I was.
and gratitude ! And be essured (bat the more con-,Never shall I forget that evening. The individual who was
stantly and entirely we feed on Christ below, th !then for the first and the last time to partake of the con-
better shall we be prepared for the nearest intercoursei forting umemorials of a Saviour's love, was in the bloom of
w-ith him above, and the fullest possible commimicayouth, not long a wife and a mother, bèloved in every re-

Ition of ail his blessings to our souls.-Hor. Ho. ation, surrounded by attached friends, and in the en
s ment of as much happiness as this vorll can give. But

Bread of life,-for sinners broken, short lived indeed is that at the best. Soon are the daysOn the eross, in Christ our Head- of sun-shine succeeded hy the night ofeorrow. It pleas-
1 receive the heavenly token, ed tþe Lord so to deal withl her, and we found her that night

That, by him, my soul is fed. on a bed of agony to whieh shte had been suddenly brouglht.
Tears vere streaming from rmany ana eye around ber, as

Dying words,-by Jesus spoken, we proceeded with the solenn services of the church in
Wine-the blood of Jesus shed; theCommunion for the sick,affecting at ail times,but espe-

Thankfully, I bless the token, cially in circumstances like these. And maniy a heartfelt
That for me, the Saviour bled. aien was responded to those touching words with whichs

the sacred elements are administered to the sick mnem-
T H E CH n Is T A N. her of the Church-" ThenBody ofour Lord Jesus Christ,

There is not a nobler sight in the world, than an which was given for thee, preserve thy body and sotl un-
Pged and experienced Christian, who, having been to everlasting life.' Seldom indeed hava I witnessed such
sifted lu tha sieve of temptation, stands forth as a an evidence of the power of religion to sustain the soulkun-
confirmer of the assaulted-testifyiung, from his own der the worst of bodilysuffering. Althoughshemighthave

tisjsaid with the psalmist, " there is no whole part in my body,
tarnigs and directions and cons ins,d e cases oandmy boues scarce cleave to my flesh"-altho' night and
ail who may be tenpted to doubt it-Ceci's Remains day paindwas herportion--and Death stared her in theface;


